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General experimental section: All reagents and solvents were of analytical grade as obtained 
from commercial suppliers and used without further purification except for CH2Cl2, which was 
distilled prior to use. Anhydrous CH2Cl2, toluene, 1,2-dichloroethane (1,2-DCE), and pyridine 
were maintained anhydrous through storage over activated 4 Å molecular sieves. Anhydrous ace-
tonitrile was maintained anhydrous through storage over 3 Å molecular sieves. Anhydrous THF 
was dried over sodium, distilled and stored over 4Å molecular sieves before use. Petroleum ether 
(PE) of the distillation range 60-80 °C was used. When anhydrous solvents were used, reactions 
were conducted under an atmosphere of argon or nitrogen. All reactions were monitored by thin 
layer chromatography (TLC) using precoated aluminum plates with indicator (Merck, SiO2-60. 
F254). The TLC plates were visualized under UV light and by dipping in either 1) 5% conc. sulfur-
ic acid in abs. ethanol (v/v) or (2) a solution of molybdato-phosphoric acid (12.5 g/L) and cerium-
(IV) sulfate (5 g/L) in 3% conc. sulfuric acid in water (v/v), followed in any case by heating with a 
head gun. Column chromatography was performed using silica gel 60 (Merck, particle size 0.040-
0.063 mm) and the solvent mixtures used as eluents are given as volume-%. After chromatogra-
phy, fractions containing product were pooled, evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure and 
dried under vacuum for at least 12 h. NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker 400 MHz instru-
ment. Chemical shifts are reported in ppm, relative to TMS (1H; internal standard, δH 0.00 ppm) 
solvents peaks (1H, δH MeCN-d3 1.94; 13C, δC CDCl3 77.0, MeCN-d3 1.32 ppm) or 85% H3PO4 
(31P; external standard, δP 85% H3PO4 0.00 ppm). Assignments of the NMR signals are based on 
2D correlation experiments (COSY and HSQC). High-resolution mass spectra (ESI-HRMS) were 
obtained in positive ion mode. 
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Figure S1. 1H-NMR spectra of compound 2 (400 MHz, CDCl3). 
 
 
 
Figure S2. 13C-NMR spectra of compound 2 (101 MHz, CDCl3). 
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Figure S3. 1H-NMR spectra of compound 3 (400 MHz, CDCl3). 
 
 
 
Figure S4. 13C-NMR spectra of compound 3 (101 MHz, CDCl3). 
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Figure S5. 1H-NMR spectra of compound 4 (400 MHz, CDCl3). 
 
 
 
Figure S6. 13C-NMR spectra of compound 4 (101 MHz, CDCl3). 
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Figure S7. 1H-NMR spectra of compound 5 (400 MHz, CDCl3). 
 
 
 
Figure S8. 13C-NMR spectra of compound 5 (101 MHz, CDCl3). 
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Figure S9. 1H-NMR spectra of compound 6 (400 MHz, CD3CN). 
 
 
 
Figure S10. 13C-NMR spectra of compound 6 (101 MHz, CD3CN). 
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Figure S11. NOESY-spectrum of compound 6 (400 MHz, CD3CN). 
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Figure S12. 1H-NMR spectra of compound 7 (400 MHz, CDCl3). 
 
 
 
Figure S13. 13C-NMR spectra of compound 7 (101 MHz, CDCl3). 
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Figure S14. 31P-NMR spectra of compound 8 (162 MHz, CDCl3). 
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Table S1. Representative RP-HPLC gradient protocol.[a] 
Time [min] Flow [mL min1] % A-buffer % B-buffer 
0 2.50 100 0 
2 2.50 100 0 
40 2.50 30 70 
47 2.50 0 100 
50 2.50 0 100 
51 2.50 100 0 
60 2.50 100 0 
[a] A-buffer: 0.05 M aq. triethylammonium acetate, pH 7.4; B-buffer: 25 % of A-buffer and 75 % MeCN (v/v). 
 
 
Table S2. Representative ion-exchange HPLC gradient protocol.[a] 
Time [min] Flow [mL min1] % A-buffer % B-buffer % C-buffer 
0 1 88 2 10 
2 1 88 2 10 
25 1 60 30 10 
26 1 60 30 10 
28 1 30 60 10 
32 1 30 60 10 
33 1 88 2 10 
45 1 88 2 10 
[a] A-buffer: H2O Milli-Q; B-buffer: 1M aq. NaClO4; C-buffer: 25 mM aq. Tris-Cl, pH 8.0. 
 
Table S3. MALDI-MS of synthesized ONs. 
ON No. Sequence  Found m/z [M-H]+  Calc m/z [M-H]+ 
ON2 5’-GTG AXA TGC  2773.6  2771.8 
ON4 5’-GTG ALTLA TGC  2782.0  2781.9 
ON5 5’-GXG AXA XGC  2805.7  2807.8 
ON8 5’-X9 T  3137.8  3141.9 
ON11 5’-[(X)(LTL)]4(X) T  3180.1  3182.0 
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Figure S15. Representative thermal denaturation curves of duplexes between ON02 and 
matched or and singly mismatched DNA complements. 
 
 
Figure S16. Representative thermal denaturation curves of duplexes between ON05 and 
DNA or RNA complements using medium or high salt concentration. 
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Table S4. Thermal denaturation temperatures (Tm values) under high salt conditions.[a] 
  Tm (oC) 
  High salt[b] 
ON Sequence DNA RNA 
ON1 5’-GTG ATA TGC 35.0 32.5 
ON2 5’-GTG AXA TGC 32.0 31.5 
ON5 5’-GXG AXA XGC 16.0 19.5 
ON7 5’-T10 27.5 21.5 
ON8 5’-X9 T 19.0 17.5 
ON11 5’-[(X)(LTL)]4 (X) T <5 <5 
[a] Thermal denaturation temperatures, Tm/oC. The Tm values were measured as the maximum of the first 
derivatives of the melting curves (A260 vs. temperature) recorded in a high salt buffer (700 mM NaCl, 0.1 mM 
EDTA, 10 mM NaH2PO4, 5 mM Na2HPO4, pH 7.0)[b], using 1.0 M concentrations of the two complementary 
strands. Tm values are average of at least two measurements. LTL = thymin-1-yl -L-LNA monomer. See Figure 
1 for the structure of monomer X. 
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Table S5. Thermodynamic parameters of helix formation with 2’-F--L-RNA thymine (monomer X) and -L-LNA thymine (LTL) and 
ONs. The effect of single substitution.  
 
Duplexes (5’-3’)[a] 
Average of curve fits Tm-1 vs. log CT plots 
H  
kcal mol1 
S  
cal K1 
mol1 
G  
kcal mol1 
TM[b]
C 
H   
kcal mol1 
S  
cal K1 
mol1 
G  
kcal mol1 
TM[b]
C 
G37 
kcal mol1 
TM[
b]
 C 
DNA:DNA           
GTG ATA TGC 
(ON1) 
 GCA TAT CAC 70.76.6 205.721.9 6.920.18 38.7 76.16.4 223.321.0 6.820.16 38.2 0 0 
GTG AXA TGC 
(ON2) 
 GCA TAT CAC 68.72.3 201.87.5 6.140.04 35.3 62.62.1 181.46.8 6.310.06 35.9 0.51 2.3 
GTG ALTL A TGC 
(ON4) 
 GCA TAT CAC 68.42.4 194.57.7 8.140.05 44.5 66.54.9 188.215.8 8.140.09 44.7 1.32 6.5 
DNA:RNA           
GTG ATA TGC 
(ON1) 
 GCA UAU CAC 66.48.6 194.228.4 6.190.21 35.4 64.54.5 187.615.1 6.290.15 35.8 0 0 
GTG AXA TGC 
(ON2) 
 GCA UAU CAC 66.76.4 195.521.5 6.010.25 34.6 60.63.9 175.412.9 6.220.14 35.4 0.07 0.4 
GTG ALTLA TGC 
(ON4) 
 GCA UAU CAC 69.65.3 197.717.1 8.270.05 45.0 70.96.2 201.819.8 8.300.14 44.9 2.01 9.1 
[a] 100 mM NaCl and 0.1 mM EDTA, pH 7.0 adjusted with 10 mM NaH2PO4/5mM Na2HPO4; [b] calculated for 10-4 M ON concentration  
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Protocol for thermodynamic measurements 
The thermodynamic parameters were obtained by the following method: ONs were melted in 
a 10 mM sodium phosphate buffer containing 100 mM NaCl, 0.1 mM EDTA, pH 7.0. ON 
single-strand concentrations were calculated from the absorbance above 80 oC.[1] Single-stand 
extinction coefficients were approximated by a nearest neighbor model[1, 2] with the HyTher 
program. It was assumed that 2’-F--L-RNA and -L-LNA modified DNA as well as DNA 
strands of identical sequences have identical extinction coefficients. Complementary ONs 
were mixed in 1:1 molar ratio. The measurements were performed for nine different 
concentrations of each duplex in the range 10-5-10-6 M using 10 mm (300 L) quartz 
microcuvettes. Absorbance versus temperature melting curves were measured by the UV 
melting method at 260 nm with a heating rate of 1 oC/min from 5 to 95 oC on a Beckman DU 
800 spectrophotometer equipped with 6-position microcell holder and thermoprogrammer. 
Melting curves were analyzed and thermodynamic parameters were calculated assuming a 
two-state model with the program MeltWin 3.5.[3] The Ho derived from Tm-1 versus ln (CT/4) 
plots was within 15 % of that derived from averaging the fits to individual melting curves for 
all analyzed duplexes. This indicates that the two-state model is valid for all duplexes studied.  
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Figure S17. Reciprocal melting temperature versus ln (CT/4) plots; Tm - the melting 
temperature in kelvin, CT - the total oligonucleotide strand concentration. 
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Table S6. Calculated glycosidic torsion angles and pseudorotational angles, P. 
  Torsion angle  (o)  P (o) 
Modification  [ON:DNA] [ON:RNA]  [ON:DNA] [ON:RNA] 
DNA thymine in ON1  218 [14] 218 [14]  114 [15] 112 [15] 
2’-F--L-RNA thymine in ON2  197 [9] 185 [10]  354 [17] 331 [27] 
-L-RNA thymine in ON3  196 [12] 184 [10]  353 [24] 343 [21] 
-L-LNA thymine in ON4  187 [8] 186 [8]  16 [5] 17 [5] 
 
Table S7. Backbone torsion angles of 3’-flanking nucleotide. 
   Torsion angles in backbone of 3’-flanking nucleotide (o) 
   [ON:DNA]  [ON:RNA] 
ON        
5’-GTG ATA TGC (ON1) 280 [16] 176 [11] 64 [10]  281 [12] 178 [8] 63 [10] 
5’-GTG AXA TGC (ON2)  90 [14] 184 [8] 183 [9]  82 [13] 182 [8] 182 [9] 
5’-GTG ALTA TGC (ON3) 97 [16] 184 [10] 180 [10]  87 [15] 183 [9] 178 [9] 
5’-GTG ALTLA TGC (ON4) 77 [11] 185 [9] 184 [9]  83 [12] 184 [9] 176 [9] 
Torsion angles are given for underlined nucleotide. 
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Table S8. Backbone torsion angles 
 Torsion angles in backbone (o) 
 [ON:DNA]  [ON:RNA] 
Modificatio
n 
             
DNA 
thymine  
in ON1 
288  
[11
] 
172  
[11
] 
67  
[10
] 
101 
[18
] 
191 
[13
] 
283 
[14
] 
 284 
[11
] 
170  
[9] 
64  
[10
] 
98  
[16
] 
192 
[10
] 
284 
[13
] 
2’-F--L-
RNA 
thymine in 
ON2  
82 
[23
] 
302  
[10
] 
180 
[20
] 
274  
[9] 
168  
[8] 
65  
[10
] 
 272 
[14
] 
168 
[10
] 
174 
[10
] 
268 
[12
] 
172 
[10
] 
73  
[12
] 
-L-RNA 
thymine  
in ON3 
94  
[10
] 
302 
[10
] 
186 
[11
] 
268 
[12
] 
167 
[10
] 
70  
[11
] 
 271 
[14
] 
166 
[14
] 
177 
[11
] 
257 
[16
] 
169 
[11
] 
78  
[13
] 
-L-LNA 
thymine  
in ON4 
271  
[14
] 
164  
[9] 
179 
[11
] 
295  
[6] 
182  
[8] 
72  
[9] 
 268 
[16
] 
167  
[9] 
178 
[11
] 
296  
[6] 
184 
[12
] 
74  
[9] 
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